
Classifying Him. Fodnlck Tcaspot
thinks lhat he iu one of the big guns.-
Kceclick

.

He is one of the smooth
boroa. Detroit Free Press.

The I'liico for Your
St. Mary's Academy at Notre Dame ,

Ind. . ranks first among the educational
institutions for girls. Young women
from all parts of America and Europe
arc found In its classes. The faculty
have just Issued a catalog that con-

tains
¬

much valuable data. Parents de-

Birous

-

of sending their daughters to the
best institution should send for this
catalog before deciding on sending
them elsewhere. It is under the super-
vision

¬

of the Sisters of the Holy Cross
and is located at Notre Dame , far from
the excitement of even village life , and
right among the beautiful scenes of the
Creator's handiwork.

British manufactures ure now valued
at $4,009,000,000 a year.-

Slmlco

.

Into Your Slioes-

.'Allen's
.

Foot-Ease , a powder for the
feet. It cures painful , swollen , smart-
ing

¬

feet and instantly takes the sting
out of corns and bunions. It's the

A-

K

greatest comfort discovery of the age-

.Allen's
.

Foot-Ease makes tightfitting-
or new shoes feel easy. It is a certain
cure for sweating , callous and hot ,

tired , nervous , aching feet. Try it to-

day.
¬

. Sold by all druggists and shoe
etores. By mall for 25c in stamps.
Trial package FREE. Address , Allen
S. Olinsted , Le Roy , N. Y-

.Twothirds

.

of the shipbuilding of the
world is done by the Brltsh.-

licnaty

.

la itlood Deep.
Clean blood mouns acletm skin. No beauty

tvltliout it. CiiscitrutK. Candy Uutliurtlc-
ciii.uib your blood and keens It clean , liy stir-
ring

¬

up the luzy liver and (lrlvinpii.il impu-
rities

¬

from tlie body. Begin today to banish
Iiiirmlos. tx ils , blotches , liiuclclioaus. and that
sickly bilious complexion by taking Cn cu-

ivts
-

boiiuty for ten cents. All druggibts ,
buUbfucllim guaranteed. JOc. 3c. Ma

The annual revenue of the British
government is now 480000000.- ,

Unit's Catarrh Cure
constitutional euro. Price , Too-

.He

.

who seeks honor of men , must
become their slave.

For a perfect complexion and a clear ,
heulthy fckin , use COSMO BUTTER2ULKi-
aOAP.. Sold everywhere.

The obstinate man is usually too
weak-minded to give up.

Dropsy treated free by Dr. H. H-

.Green's
.

Sons , of Atlanta , Ga. The
greatest dropsy specialists in the world.
Read their advertisement in another
column of this paper.

Most flowers require attention to be
made to jjrow. So does gossip.-

Fiso's

.

Cure lor <_ ouBumpilon is the best
jf all cough cures. George W. Lotz , Fa-
ouchor

-

, La. , August 20 , 1895.

The pearl of patience comes from
the irritating grain of persecution.-

TSdccate

.

Ifour Uowcis "Wltti Coocarets.
Candy Cathartic cure constipation forever.-

10s , 25c. If C. C. C. fall. drucgists refund money.

The hard places in life are never
made any better by growling.-

Mru.

.

. vrinploxv's soothlnp Syrap
For children toethintr.foftens the ims.rcduceInflam-
mation

¬

, allajs pain , cures vrindcoiie. 25 ceiusa bottle.

Some men like to mistake the echoes
of their desire for the voice of con¬

science.-

Tffii

.

EXCELLENCE OF SYRUP OF FIGS

is due not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination , but also
to the care and skill with which it is
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CALIFORNIA FIG SYBUP-
Co.. only, and we wish to impress upon
all the importance of purchasing the
true and original remedy. As the
genuine Syrup of Figs is manufactured
by the CALIFOUKIA FIG Srimr Co.
only, a knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding the worthless
imitations manufactured by other par¬

ties. The high standing of the CALI-

FORNIA
¬

FIG Sritup Co. with the medi-
cal

¬

profession , and the satisfaction
which the genuine Syrup of Figs has
given to millions of families , makes
the name of the Company a guaranty
of the excellence of its remedy. It is
far iu advance of all other laxatives ,
as it acts on the kidneys , liver and
bevels without irritating or weaken-
ing

¬

them , and it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
effects , please remember the name of-

tlie Company

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAX FIIAXCISCO. Cs-

l.tnnsviLt.E.
.

. KT. XKW YOUK ; if. Y.

Remember the name

when you buy

again

Major James B. Stuart , v/ho hat
been appointed to take charge of the
postal arrangements at Santiago , waa
for many years pOBtofllce Inspector of
the northwest division , with headquar-
ters

¬

In Chicago. Ho is a veteran ot
the civil war. !: Is the man who suc-

ceeded
¬

in driving the Louisiana letter-/
out of the United States. His most fa-

mous
¬

achievement was his successful
prosecution of the principals In the
noted "Fund W" case. He is a Scotch-
man

¬

by birth.

BEAUTIFUL HOMES.

The Tendency of the ARC la Toward
DIural Decorations.

Probably at no time in the world'u
history has so much attention been
paid to the interior decoration of

homes as at present. No home , no
matter how humble , is without its han-

diwork

¬

that helps to beautify the apart-

ments
¬

and make the surroundings
more cheerful. The taste ol the Amer-
ica.i

-

people has kept pace with the age
and almost every day brings forth
something new in the way of a picture ,

a draping , a piece of furniture or other
form of mural decrration. One of the
latest of these has been given to the
world by the celebrated artist , Muville ,

in a series of four handsome porcelain
game plaques. Not for years has any-

thing
¬

as handsome in this line been
seen. The subjects represented W
these plaques are American WU'J
Ducks , American Pheasant , American
Quail and English Snipe. They are
handsome paintings and are especially
designed for hanging on dialng-room
walls , though their richness and beauty
entitles them to a place in the parlor
of any home. These original plaques
have been purchased at a cost of $50-

000
,-

by J. C. Hublnger Bros. Co. . naaa-

ufacturers
-

of the celebrated Elastic
Starch , and in order to enable their
numerous customers to become posses-
sors

¬

of theao handsome works of art
they have had them reproduced by a
special process in all the rich colors
and beauty of the original. They are
Lnlshed on heavy cardboard , pressed
and embossed in the shape of a plaque
and trimmed with a heavy band of-

gold. . They measure forty inches in
circumference and contain no reading
matter or advertisement whatever.

Until September 1st Messrs. J. C. Hn-

blnger
-

Bros. Co. propose to distribute
these plaques free to their customers.
Every purchaser of three ten-cent pack-
ages

¬

of Elastic Starch , flat-Iron brand ,

manufactured by J. C. Hubinger Bros.-
Co.

.

. . is entitled to receive one of these
handsome plaques free from their gro-
cer.

¬

. Old and new customers alike are
entitled to the benefits of this offer.
These plaques will not be sent through
the mail , the only way to obtain them
being from your grocer. Every grocery
store in the country has Elastic Starch
for sale. It is the oldest and best
laundry starch on the market , and is
the most perfect cold process starch
ever invented. It is the only starch
made by men who thoroughly under-
stand

¬

the laundry business , and the
only starch that will not injure the fin-

est
¬

fabric. It has been the standard lor-
a quarter of a century , and as an evi-

dence
¬

of how good it is twenty-two
million packages were sold last year.
Ask your dealer to show you the
plaques and tell you about Elastic
Starch. Accept no substitute. Bear
In mind that this offer holds good
a short time only , and should be taken
advantage of without delay.

The receivers of the Baltimore &
Ohio Railroad have turned their atten-
tion

¬

to the Improvement of the grades
on the third division , from Cumber-
land

¬

to Grafton , or rather that portion
which lies between Altamont , the top
of the seventeen-mile grade , and Ter-
ra

¬

Alta , where the Cranberry grade be-

gins
¬

to descend. The line passes
through Deer Park and Oakland and
crosses what is known as the "Glades"-
of the Allegheny Mountains. The
grades are short and choppy , some of
them being SO to 85 feet to the mile.
One of the first pieces of work to be
done is now in progress at No. 5S Cut ,
where the grade is being reduced from
SI feet to 42 % feet per mile , with equa-
tions

¬

for curvature. It is expected
that the cutting down of this grade
will enable the receivers to increase
the train load from 1,000 tons to 1,300
tons en east-bound trains. One mile
of the roadway will be lowered and it-

is expected that the work will be coia-
pletod

-
by the middle of October.

COSMO BUTTERMILK TOILET SOAP
makes the skin soft , white and healthy.
Sold everywhere.

The sin which has ben soaked in the
tears of repentance , is easiest washed
away.-

Don't

.

Tobacco Eplt ana smo'Ke Your Lite Away-

.To
.

quit tobacco easily and fciever. be mag-
netic

¬

, lull of life , ntrve , and vigor, take NoTc-
Bac

-
, thewonderworker , that makes weak men

strong. All druggists. 50o or 51. Cure puarant-
eed.

-
. Booklet and sample free. Address

Sterling Remedy Co. . Chicago or New York.

Wise men make more opportunities
than they find.-

i

.

erniancntyi-'urc l.IMOHIS ornerrnnsnessaftan
first day's e of Dr. Kline 8 Great l> erve lieslorer.-
Scad for FREE S2.00 triltl bottle and treatise
DB. B. il. K.LISE.Ltd..SJl ArcU St. . Philadelphia. Pa.

Virtue and happiness are mother
and daughter.-

Zo

.

Cure vonsn ation
Take Cascarets Candy Cathartic. lOc or 25u-

I C C. C. fail to cure , drussists lefund mosey.

Failure often puts forth the bright-
est

¬

blossoms.

Tours in the Rocky mountains.
The "Scenic Line of the World ," the

Driver & Rio Grande Railroad , offers
to tourists in Colorado , Utah and New
Mexico the choicest resorts , and to
the trans-continental traveler the
grandest scenery. Two separate and
distinct routes through the Rocky
Mountains , all through tickets avail-
able

¬

via either. The direct line to
Cripple Creek , the greatest gold camp
on earth. Double daily train service
with through Pullman sleepers and
tourists' cars between Denver and San
Francisco.

The test line to Utah , Idaho , Mon ¬

tana. Oregon and Washington via the
"' 'Ogden Gateway. "

Write S. K. Hooper , G. P. & T. A. ,
Denver , Colorado , for illustrated de-

scriptive
¬

pamphlets.

President , Kruger , though he lives
very simply , is said to be very wealthy,
his fortune being estimated at about
$5,000,000 , besides his $40,000 a year
for his services to the stcte.

JUSTICEOPTHEPLAINS

HOW A MURDERER WAS QUICK-
LY

¬

AVENGED.

Indians PalJ the Penalty Llcntenant-
Colonel CurroII of the First Brigade
of the Cavalry Division at Santiago
\Vaa the Hero-

.Lieut.Col.

.

. Henry Carroll , command-
ing

¬

the First brigade of the cavalry di-

vision
¬

before Santiago , who was seri-
ously

¬

wounded in the three days' fight ,

was major of the First United States
Cavalry in 1890. He is known in the
Indian country in Montana as the man
wh.o avenged the death of one white
man by killing two Indians , accord-
ing

¬

to the New York Sun. Hugh Boyle ,

a young man from Illinois , was found
murdered near Tongue river agency.-
He

.

had been visiting relatives in that
section and was about to return to his
home in Illinois. Maj. Carroll called
in American Horse , a chief , and the
two examined the dead body and the
country where the murder was com ¬

mitted. Maj. Carroll said to American
Horse : "I want the men who did this
murder. I want you to bring them in. "
After a few days American Horse re-

turned
¬

to Maj. Carroll and told him
that Young Mule and Head Chief , two
Cheyennes , were guilty. Their father
was Two Moon , a chief of renown. He
was brought to Maj. Carroll's head-
quarters

¬

and was told to bring in his
sons. When he had heard the charge
against them ho made a speech , In
which he said that his people had held
a council and were prepared to satisfy
the law , from their standpoint. Their
proposition was that the agent take
thirty ponies in payment for the death
of young Boyle. They intended that
the ponies should be accepted and sent
'to the relatives of the murdered boy as-

a compensation for the death of the
young man. The offer was rejected ,

and Two Moon was given to under-
stand

¬

*fcat the .white man's law could
not ue satisfied in that manner. Ho
must bring in his sons. The old chief
kTunted and said he would do this. He
disappeared , but within a half hour he
was seen returning. With him were
his sons , Young Mule and Head Chief.
They were dressed in war bonnets , in
war paint, and fully armed. Their po-

nies
¬

were handsomely decorated. The
young bucks rode defiantly toward the
cavalry commanded by Maj. Carroll
and showed fight. The cavalry fired ,

killing YoungMule's pony. Then he
and his brother began firing. They
fought subbornly until they reached a
hill near by , where they were sur-
prised

¬

to find another detachment of-

Maj. . Carroll's troops. One of the
bucks , Head Chief , wounded several
cavalry horses as he rode into the lines.
One arm was broken , but with the
other hand he fired his rifle from * hc
pummel of his saddle. Another vollay
was fired at him and he fell dead from
his pony. Young Mule saw his broth¬

er's fate and realized that he had not
much time on his hands. He advanced'
toward tlie cavalry chanting the death ,

song of his tribe. He fired several
shots and jumped into a ravine. There
he kept Up his fight , still singing. At
this juncture the young buck's mother
made an appeal to the troops to save
him from impending doom. It was im-

possible
-

,

to grant her request , as the.
warrior continued firing at his enemies ,

plainly showing that he had deter-
mined

¬

to die as his brother had died. ,

The mother realizing that all hope had
vanished , staggered to the open plain ,

and in accordance with the custom of
the Indians v/hen they lose a relative
or dear friend , slashed her limbs with
a knife from the knees down. With
the blood streaming from the woun-'ls
and trickling to the ground she chanted
the death dirge of her son , who vas ,

presently shot dead. In honor of the
bravery of Head Chief and Young Male
their people marked with stones clie
death trail traveled by the young war-
riors

¬

that pleasant September day.

Seasonable Advice-
."Se

.

heah , 'Rastus ," said the geed old
colored deacon to his eldest son , "yo'
all am gv *ine out inter de wicked worP-
to make er livin' , is yo' ? " "Yes , suh ,"
replied the youngster , "I's done gwin'-
ter try gittin' 'long on mah own hook. "
"Den erbout all I's got to say , 'Rastus ,

am dis heah , " continued the old man :

"Don't try to break de record" blowin'
froth offen beer ; don't start ter raisin'
poultry in de light ob de moon , en-

don't loaf 'round in front of de hin'
part of er mule. An' may de good Lawd-
hab mercy on youah soul. "

They Must Sob-

."She
.

trembles like a fawn ! " whis-
pered

¬

the man in the second pew ue-
yond the white ribbon , as the bride
swept down the aisle. The woman
who wept beside him laughed scorn-
fully

¬

; at weddings women often laugh
and cry at the same time. "Go on ! "
she protested. "Nobody ever saw a
fawn tremble like that ! She acts as-

if she hadn't rehearsed one bit ! " And
then , being invited to the breakfast
after the ceremony , she burst into more
tears. Detroit Journal.

Their Grudjo Against Span.-
Dr.

.

. Eastman , the Sioux Indian of
South Dakota , who has been interested
in the affairs of his nation in Wash-
ington

¬

, was asked the other day -what
his people thought of the war. "Well ,"
he answered , "in case our people are
needed they will go to the front. You
see , we have a grudge against Spain-
.It

.

was she who discovered the Amer-
ican

¬

continent and enabled the whites
to dispossess us of our most valuable
lands and push us out on the bleak
and barren lands of the far west. "
Washington Star.

Sometimes the fewer acquaintances
a. man has the fatter his pocketbopk is.

Fixing the Date. Little Elmer.-
Pa

.
, when is a man really old ? Prof-

.Broadhcad
.

Whenever he reaches the
point where his ideal womatt is one
who is a good nurss. Puck.

Lost Ills 1,1 fe Savin ? Others.-
A

.

country boy visiting New York
stopped a runaway team that was
about to dash on the sidewalk where
there were hundreds of women and
children. He saved their lives , but
lost his own. Hundreds of lives are
saved every year by Hostetter's Stom-
ach

¬

Bitters. People with disordered
stomach , liver and bowels are brought
back to good health by it.

Only a good man can see good things
in others.

Cuen-
f. the oMrst nnil beat. It will urtaK up a cold quieter
tuan anything ehe. It la al am reliable. Try it-

.A

.

good man must be good as well as
do good.

H-iy Fever.-
Mrs.

.
. J. C. Smith of AI" ] o , Hi. , 7 1tcs :

"I have been troubled with hay fpvcr sind
asthma every fall for twelve or fourteen
years , and a coujh that goes with It. that
nothing : has ever clone rnrh to relieve un-
til

¬

I took your Dr. Kay's Luiii? Halm. Last
year my brother-in-law luid been away
and brotiKht u box home with him , anil
when my couph was at its worst he van'-
ed

-
mo to try It and I uitl and WAS RE-

LIEVED
¬

ALMOST INSTANTI Y. So this
fall when 1 got so bad my husband went
to all the firuK stores here and couldn't
find it , so we sr nt to jou , and this fall
my cough got better as soon as I began
to take it. I am all r.jvht now. but sup-
pose

¬

of course I will have hay fever again
next fall and will try and get the Dr-
.Kay's

.
Lung Balm before I gc-t so bad. "

Send two stamps for "Dr. Kay's Home
Treatment , " a 114-page Illustrated book , or
Bend 23 cents for "Kendall's Perfected Re-
ceipt

¬

Book , " 210 pages. Five hundred of
the best receipts for everything ; 120 cuts.
AGENTS WANTED. Dr. B. J. Kay ilcdl-
cal Co. , Omaha. Neb.

Reformation is the spring-time of-

thought. .

AVhc-.t 4O Cents a Uushcl.
now to grow vrheat with bit; profit at 4 (

.cents aoA samples of Salzer's Red Cro s ( S-
OBushelsperacre ) Winter Wheat , Rye , Oats
Clovers , etc. , with Farm Seed Catalogue
for 4 cents postage. JOHN A. SALZER
SEED CO. , La Crosse , Wis. w.n.u

The fool is the only one that does
not fear responsibility.-

A

.

bath with COSMO BUTTERMILK
SOAP , exquisitely scented , is soothing and
beneficial. Sold everywhere.

The small woman very often has the
biggest heart-

.KoToBac

.

for Fifty Cento-
.Guaram

.
- d tobacco habit cure , makes TreaU

men strong , olood put e. WX\51. All druggists-

.He

.

who hurts your feelings , may be
helping your life

TO MES. PINKHAM

Prom Mrs. Walter E. Budd, of Pat-
choguo

-
, Now "S"orr.-

Mrs.

.

. BUDD , in the following letter ,
tells a familiar story of weakness and
suffering , and thanks Mrs. Pinkliam
for complete relief :

" DEAK Mr.s. PIJKHAM : I think it is-

my duty to write
to you r.nd tell you

what Lvdia
E. Pink-ham s-

Vegetable
Compound

ha1 : done for
me. I feel like
another woman-
.Ihatlsuch

.

dread-
ful

¬

headaches
through my
temples and
en top of iny
head , that I

nearly went
crazy ; tvasal. o
troubled with-
chillSjWasvery
weak ; my left
side from my
shoulders to-

my waist pain-
ed

¬

me terribly. I could net sleep for
the pain. Plasters would help for a
while , but as soon as taken cC , the pain
would be just as bad as ever. Doctors
prescribed medicine , but it gave me no
relief-

."Xow
.

I feel so well and strong ,

have no more headaches , and no
pain in side , and it is all owing to
your Compound. I cannot praise it-

enougli. . It is a wonderful medicine-
.I

.
recommend it to every woman I-

know. . "

Remember the Rime

when you buy

WILL KEEP YOU DRY.

[ K Don't be foo'ed with a r.ackir.tosh-
or rubber coat. Ir you v.sntacoat
that u ill keep you dry in the hard-y
est storm buy the Fish Brand

ilJi Slicker. If not for sale in your
D'n. writ ; for catalogue to-
A.. J. TOWER. Boston. Mass.

nsre

needs coaxing , not crowding. Dr. Ayers Pills stand with-
out

¬

a rival as a reliable medicine for liver complaint. They
cure constipation , and they cure its consequences , piles ,
biliousness , indigestion , sick headache , nausea , coated tongue ,
foul breath , bad taste , palpitation , nervousness , irrita-
bility

¬

, and many other maladies that have their root in-

constipation. . They are a specific for all diseases of the
stomach and bowels , and keep the body in a condition of
sound health.-

"I

.

have used Avers Pills for the past thirty years and
consider them an invaluable family medicine. I know of no
better remedy for liver troubles, and have always found
them a prompt cure for dyspepsia. " JAUIS QuiN.'J , 'JO Middle
Street , Hartford , Conn.

&

IRONING MADE
EASY.

HAS MANY IMITATORS , BUT NO EQUAL-

.s

.

on
scientific princi-

"ples
-

, by men who have had yc ra of
experience : Is fancy laundering. It
restores old linen and summer dressesRECUIRESKOC30KIN-

S.w.is

.

MIUSS as UK : sru? a ICCE-

W.SEK

to their natural xvhitenessand imparts
RHST EMI a beautiful and lasting finish. The

only starch that is perfectly harmless.
CKE POUND Or THS! STARCH Y/JU. GO-

AS
HM i i *' Contains no arsenic , alum or other in-

jurious
¬

FAR AS A POUND AMD A iA'F Yfi-
&ft

\ substance. Can bo used even$ for a baby pow-.ler.

ASK YOUR GROCER FOB IT AND TAKE NO OTHE-

R.ss

.

mm. AH ACCIDENT AMD LIFE PRESERVER.\ Liberal Terms to Agents-
.r

.

Greatest Nrc'c Yoke ever Invented , combining Nickel Centers I.2J-
Nlrk''lstrenc h , fl-iraWlliy and safety. Htimltumolv-p

Tips and Centers 1.75
timed. Vv'Ill not nil iw ton1 * ' ! " to clrjo If traces ( enters , -arlthoct Vokn. C-

3F.innIncome ioo c. No lattle. J'rices : Vasnn (Jrlp King 63-

l.adePlain iinnlcKdcd tJ.fO In three flzes , to fit r 'le On * H< to ! .{-
Klckcl Loops and Acorn Heads 1.10 Send for FKSS Illustrated circular.
AUTOMATIC CTJ3P KECK YOKE CO. , SI Harding St. , Indianapolis , Ind-

"THE POT CALLED THE KETTLE BLACK. "
BECAUSE THE HOUSEWIFE DIDN'T USE

Remember the name

when you buy

"H Iiavo been tislns CASCAZ2ETS for
Insomnia , with which I have been ufflicted for-
ever twenty years , anil I can say that Cascarets
have given me more re ISef than any other reme-
dy

¬

1 have ever tried. I shall certainly recom-
mend

¬

them to my friends as beinu all they are
represented " THOS. GILLARD. Eiptic , ill.

CANDY
CATHARTIC

Pleasant Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do-
Good. . Sever Sicken. Weaken , or Gripe. lOc. 25c. CUc.

. . . CURE COHSYIPAT1QN. . . .
StrrUa ? RtDfiC'onponr. . rhl'iipr. 3Iontrrt !. Ken Tork. 216

SolsSnnd siwrantoed by aUCnij-
rnU

-- i U-HKU csts! to OUJJi : Tobacco Habit

8 Go to
$
| Colorado
; i If you would escape midsummer's

heat , enjoy life, regain lost health ,

and sec a land of marvelous beauty. { .]

Our summer tourist rate ( 2T for i'\\

i the round trip ) is now in effect , and J'(
our 4:33 and 11:33 trains (p. m. p. m. j-

I bring Denver. Colorado Spring? and t'-
JMamtou within a uicht's ride of the \ \

II Missouri river. Berths tickets and A"

full information at all tickeS offices ((

I or by addressing j
*

}

*

i J. Francis , General Passenger Agent W

Omaha , Iseb. 1

I P. S. If you go west via Omaha fI
"

and the Burlington Route you can )
stop off snd see the Transilisbisbipi
pi Exposition. '/

W
J-= 5 H= -f = 7

== ?2-

Or , Kay's Lung tol.ii k

W. N. U.OMAHA. NO. 33 189S
Answering R5verts2neni3 Kicdlp-

flentioa This Facer.

$30,000 Stock of all praties of
Furniture recentlj' bought at the
very lowest casli price will be of-

fered
¬

dnrSnjy the next few months
at speciul prices.-

Cu&touiers
.

visiting1 Omaha will
find this the largest and oldest
furniture store here , and we will
make every effort to please both
in goods and price-

s.Chas.

.

. Shiverick & Co.B
FURNITURE ,

12OS Douglas St. , Omahcu
Nest to Millard Hotel.

NOTE To satisfy our'clreB as to whether thf-
aclvi rl cMncut U rend we wM make u discount or
1 i er ccut on the pure-hale of nny customer who
will ti Jl us they were dlrccte ;! to us by U an t thnx
they will ri-commi ui us to tbctr friends It 1L
goods tlii-y bu > nrccal.Bfa.tory.-

to

.

Ladiesi We civa Tradina Sts

POLITICAL CANDIDATES
Sa\c money on your advertising.

LEAD
PENGSLS-

Oi: MOKK. with your name on each. Is one of thu-
cheapet and l'ekt means of reachlnstheoters. . Seat !
! 0p ft T paiople- and nuntptlonn. F. I ,. SHAFiit , Solo
Asent , ntSTF KI'UCIL 10. , S Dearliorn St. . Chi¬
cago. Clrcu.arb of other not cities upon application-

.Ofi

.

KayfS Renovator 9 cuarapteedtocurc dvspep-
sia.

-
. constipation , liver and kltlnev dis.ascs.bill-

iousnebs
-

, teatlaclie. etc. At <lruKi-sts 23e & St.

PORT ARTHUR EOUTE
, With nevr tiaitis to Kansas City and tfio-

Soutli. . Quickest tine to St. LouN anil 11m-
Sotithciivt. . t oiti-st route to Ouincy and
Hast. Fini-bt chair -ars (seats Irec ) in tlio-
vrcst. . LCI-.T rates to all summer resorts. Kve-

i rvthir.pup o dte. For jates and all infor-
rnat'.ojs

-
c.ill at' FOXT -A-K-TI-ZTJ-K , K.OTJTE1o-

tlke 1415 Farnam street. ( Pa\toa Ho to!
bl riv ) ' r wntc- Harry E. iloorcs , C. I*. & T.-

A.
.

. , Oiiia.'iu. Net/ .

YOURSELF :
Uro Blf: G for unnaturalcicrharpea , inSaninations.

irritations or ulcerationa-
of mucous meabranes.
J'a.tilejH. and not aitriapent or PO15OQOC5.

Sold-
er ei-nt in plain . _ . _ , . . .
t'jr exrrs < . prepaid , for
tl.tn. or3 lx.ttq.: . t2T5.
Circular ceil on request *

Remember the name

\vhcn you buy

again


